
EVERYTHING’S INCLUDED

AV7950H DIGITAL HEADREST SYSTEM

7-INCH HIGH RESOLUTION LCD DISPLAY – Enjoy your favorite movies, television 
shows, and music videos on an 7-inch High-definition LCD screen and experience 
them all in greater detail.
 
DIGITAL SYSTEM – Digital video signals from the DVD/CD/MP3 player, (1080p 
file format support | 480 playback resolution) and HDMI inputs are passed on to the 
monitors in true digital form so what you get is the best quality picture possible from 
an in-car entertainment system. (Options vary depending on system configurations: 
Dual DVD (AV7950H-DD), Single DVD (AV7950H-DM), Dual Monitor (AV7950H-MM) 
Note: AV7950H-MM doe not include HDMI inputs.

CAPACITIVE TOUCH BUTTONS – Capacitive buttons create a clean tablet style 
look and enable quick access to commands and features with just a light tap of  
the controls.   

USB INPUT – USB device connected charging only. The USB connection has an 
output of 2.5 amps for powering and charging today’s most popular devices. 
 

CONVENIENT MEDIA CONNECTORS – Whether you have a hard drive full of 
movies that uses a portable player with an HDMI output, the system is ready to 
accept different types of connections. The system includes HDMI input, USB input, 
Composite Video input, 3.5mm Aux input and A/V output.

HDMI CONNECTIVITY – The HDMI input allows you to hook up your smartphone®, 
Amazon® Fire TV Stick™, Roku® Streaming Stick™, etc. Stream content directly into 
the monitors for endless entertainment, making every drive a fun drive (*must have 
WiFi connection). The system includes a long six foot HDMI/USB extension cable for 
hidden connectivity in a convenient area of the vehicle.  
Note: Additional HDMI adapter for smartphone required and sold separately. 

FITMENT – Matching factory headrests (shape, color, and seam). Available for major 
automotive brands. (See Headrest Guide for complete listing)

MATCHING FACTORY WARRANTY – The system is covered under the same 
bumper-to-bumper vehicle warranty.

ADVANCED FEATURES

The AV7950H Headrest Monitors elevate the in-vehicle entertainment experience. Each Factory-match headrest comes with capacitive 
touch controls, integrated 7.0” LCD Hi-Def displays, HDMI input for smart device connectivity, auxiliary input for external sources, full 
system controls, 2-way up-down tilt, all-channel FM transmitter to play audio through the vehicles sound system, the ability to add front 
seat remote controls for each screen, a second auxiliary input for video game consoles and outputs for additional screens.
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